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MIsCELLANy.-John Gordon, who died near Turiff, Banff-

sbire, some time ago, had attained the remaarkable age of a ian-

dred eaid thirty-two years. AIlthe travellers who chanced tocal!

at the neighbouring inn of Turiff, were uniformly directed by the
landlady, Mrs Wallace, t£ the cottage of the Patriarch, wherc

tbey would see (she used to say) the oldest man ia Banfishire,
"i ay,or in the warld." Among the visitors- one day about the

close of harvest, was a young: Englishmun, who, coming up to
lhe door of the cottage' accosted a venerable-looking man em-
ployed inl knitting hose, with, " Sa, my old friend, cau you seec

to knit at your advanced perîod of life? one hundred and thirty-
two is truly a rare age. "Dells' i' the man: itwill be ny grand-

ather ye're seekîng-I'm only seventy-three-ye'li findi hiun

round the corner o' the house. On turning round the corner,

the stranger encountered a debilitated old man, whose whitened

loks bore testimony t his having long passel the mneridian of

life and whom the stringer at once concluded ta be John Gordon

Iiimself. "You seem wonderfully fresh, my goad sir, for so old

a man ; Idoubt not but:you have experienced nany vicissitudes

in the course ofycur very long life." " What'syour wull, sir?"

inquired the persan addressed, whose sense of hearimg was
sominGwiat impaired. The observation vas repeated. "-Oh,

ye'Il be wcnting myfather, I reckon-he's " ithe yard there."

The stranger 'iow entered, the garden, wheré he at lastfound ihe

-venerable old man busily employed in digging potatoes, and hum-

ining the ballad of the battle of HIarlaw. a" I have had some

difficulty in finding you, friend, as I successively encountered

your grandson and- son, both ofwhom I nistook for you: ind eed

they seem as old as yourself. Your labour is ratier liard fôr one

at your advanced age." "It is (replied Johin), but I'm thank-

lu' that 'im able for't, as the laddies puir things, are no verra

stout now."-Tia united ages of the worthy trio amountcd to

iîpwards of ihree hundred years !

An Irishwoman, called on an apotlccary with an infant that was

'unweli, to bec something for it. The apothecary ggivo lier sema

powder, of whichhe urdered'as much as would lie on a sixpenre

It bie given every norning ; wlhen tie womran said, "Perhaps
your hoiour wrill lend nie a sixpence the while, as I hiavn't; got
one at al."

A clerryman liaving preached during Lent; in-a small town an
which ie hadnot once been invited la diniier, said, in a sermon

exîhorting his parishioners against. being seduced by the prevailing
vges ofoh age, " I have preached against every vice but luxu-

-onsliving, haying had no opportuanity cf observing ta wlat-éetent
it i'caiil in this town." -

* captain ofanEastlIndiaman was oae evening seated'·with his

cronies in a lavern, and ivas relating ta thers sone eventful story

or his life and adventures, vheinat the very moment in which lie

hiad arrives at the climax, and the most initeresting period of his

tale, his narrative vas broken short by a miessenger ta inform him

that the vind wais fuir, the lido faîvourable, anailie must im-

rnediately go on board. After a hasty adieu, hO set forth and
paroceeded on his voyage. lie ias n bsent aboft a twelveionth
antid, on his retirn, his first visit was paid to the tavern, vlaere lhe

vas certain of meeting sone of his forme-r associaites. lHe .vas

inot disappointed ; for there they vere, boind by long-coitiinued
habit, and apparently iey mighi t have sat on ilthr respective
mtools and bonches ever sinice our liero liad talcen lhis departure.

We may suppose their congratulations over, and aUl mutual in-

quiries satisiied, wien the captain, with the utiost composure,
lighted his pipe, and lookiig round ,with "a coiplacit air, re-

commenced his story of a year old, prefacing il withl " Well, as
i was saying, whien I was interrupted." Iii this anecdote, which
I quota froi Joe Miller, or sonie otier equally facetionîs worthy,
we do not know which ta admire iost, tie retentive ienory of
the man, which could at once recur o the old train of ideas, by
the association of place and personages, or the simnplicity of the
heart wlhich could bolieve tint thougli hlie haid been s long nbsent,
he and his story ivere still matters of interest to those lie had
'left beind him, and found again seated in ilieir former and ac-
customed station.

A decensed upriglt and able chief justice of one of our courts
was once obliged thus ta address a sotiern jury :-" Gentleman
of thejury, in this case the counsel on botha ides are unintelligi-
blo; the witnesses on both aides are incredible ; and the plaintiff
and defendant are both such bad characters, that t nie it is in-
different which way you give your verdict."

Somae catalogues and printedl particulars given by auctioneers
are truly curiotus. Placards heade d " Sale cf a nobleman," may
lead many ta suppose that the sale af a niobleman's persan is te
take place ins tho mîost public miarkeat of the metropolis. Ina a caita-
logne, a "great mana's coat,'" ans] " an elegant lady'. shawl,"
umay seem to show that tise pressure of. the times affects all ranks.
'till it is explained that, by incorrectly placing the adjectives, two
commion articles of dress are only meant. " A msahogany child's
ohair" ha certainly a dubious mueaning ; " moverable fixture" is
leclared to be correct, because techînical--but ini a sala of linien-

drapery, " a matchlçess piece of Irish," with twelve puccessive

lots of " ditto," is certainly an unequalled specimen of Hiber:-
nianîism.

A jury in one of the Cinque Ports, being charged 'with an- old

wonan, accused of>steaniig a pair of boots, moved piobably by
the infirmities and niserable appearance of the prisoner, return-

cd the following verdict:-" We find her not guiUy, and: hope
she will never do so any more."

A notorious. miser, huving heard a very eloquent cbanty ser-
mon-" Tlhissermon," said he, "so strongly proves the· neces-

sity of alms, I have almost a mind to beg."

Mr. Southey is the author. of the following description, in

nursery rhynes of the cataract of Lodore -
Ilow does the wiîter coine down nt Lodort

iere it comes sparkling,
And there it looks darkling
lere smoking and frothing,
is tumult and wrah ini..

[t hastcns along, conDlicting strong,;,
Now striking and ragng,
As if a var waging,

La caverns and rocks among..

Rising and leaping,
sinking and creeping,
Swelling and rlinging,
showering and springing,
Eddying aud- ivsking,
Spoutinxg and frisking,
Turiing and twisting,.

Around and around.
Collecting, disjecting,

Witi endless rebound
Smiting andfighting,
À Siglît ta celifflit la,
Cc.trounding, astounding.

Dizzying and deafening the ear with its scand

Rading and speeding,
And hocking and rocking,,
And darting a]nd parting,
And tlreading and spreading,
And whizzing and lîizzing,.
And dripping,and skipping,
And whitening and brightening-,.
And quivering and shivering,
A nd hittiig and splitiing,
And shining and twining,.
And ratting and battling,
And shaking and quaking,
And pouring and roaring
And vwaving. and raving,
Lnd tossing and crossing,
And Iowing and growing,
And running and stuning,
And lurrying sand skurrying,.
And glittering and flittering,
And gahiering nid e thering,
And dinniing and spinning,,
And roainiug an]d ramuiing,
And ropping and iiopping,.
And wor-king aid jerking,
Ans dg ing and struagging,
And teaving and] cleviimg,
And tïuunderinig andi loundcrlng,

And alling and brawIinag iand sprawling,
And driving and riving and striving,
And spriniklinsg and twinkling and wrinkiling,.
And sounding and bom;idiig ans] roiuding,
And bubblinsg ias] troblinîg and doubling,
lividing and glidinig and siiling,
And grumibl ling and rumibling and tumbHeg,
And clattering rand buttering and shatteri.ng.

And gleaming and streaming andl steaming anda beaminag,
Anad rutshing anl Ilusiig and brukhing and gushing,
An] flaipping aid rappiig and clapping and ilapping,
And culing ndhirsliing and puriinig and twirslig,
Retreating tanad ecting and beating aaid slectinîg,
Delaiiimg anl straying and playing and spraying,
Advancing andi pranxcinag and glancin-g naldancing,
]Recailing. turmasoiling, and toilinîg and boiling,
And tha:xîuiuag tnnld dumapinag anal bimnpinag asndjumping,
And dashing aid llaihintg and splashing and claushing,

And so never ending, biut nvays descendaing,

Sounds and moins for ever and ever are ble.nding,
Ail ait once, andalail o'er, w'lI n m iglhty uproar-
And this way the water comes down at Lodore.:

On n gràive-stone in the cemetery of Pere-la-Clhaise i. the foi-

lowing singularly prudent inscription, wh ich, in its praise of the

dead, ,does nOt Lse sight ofthe living :-" liere lies N -, thse

best of fathers, the most tender of husbandA. lis inconsolable
widow still keeps the faîncy shop, Rue Richelieu, N.-."

Whîen a Frenichman wvould let us uînderstand tirai ha hias set-.
tied withî his creditors, the proverb is, J'ai paye tous mess An-
glois-" I have paid aIl mny English." Thîis proverbi originsatedl
when Johm, the French king wvas taken prisaner by our Black
Prince. Levies of unoney were mnade for the king's r·mîsom, man
for maany French nobleman ; andl the French people -have thuas
perpetuated the iliitary glory of aur nation, and their ideaof
it, by mîaking the English andl their creditors sy nnous . terms.;

Perhaps no lady wvas ever better reconciled to positive uglitiess
in her own person that the Duchess of Orleans,t; anmother cf

-ý.- 1 ý . .1 - '. , -".. - 1- ,

the Regent d'Orleans, who governed French d arig tbe minorty
of Louis XV. Thus she speaks of her own appearace 'andî
manners:--"From my earliest years r was aware how ordinary
my appearance was, and did notJikie. that people ahould Jook at'
nie attentively. I never paid any attention to dress, becase
diamends aid-dress were sure to-attraet attention. On great dayS
my finsband used to make me rotge,,which I did greatly agaimat
my will, as I hate. every thing that incommodes me. One day 1
made the Countess Soissons laugh heartily. She askel me why
I never turned my head whenever 1. passed before a mirror-
every body else did ? I answered, becane I had too much
self-love to bear the sight of my ow.n ugliness. I must have been
very ugly in my youth. I had no sort or features. with little
twinkling eyes, a ahdrt snub' nose,- and long: thick lips, the whole
of my physiognomy was far from attractive;' My face was- large
with fat cheeks, and my figure was short and stap¡j; ur short,
I was a very honely sort of person; Except ror tbe· goodness of
my disposition, no ono would have endured me. 1ti was impos-
sible- to discover any thing, like inteliigence in my eyes, except
with a microscope. Perhaps there was not on the face of the
earth such another piair of ugly hands as mine. The king often
told me So, and set me laughing about it ; for as I was quite sure
of being very ugly, l made up my mind tobe always the irst te
iaugh at it. This succeeded very welI, though 1 must confess Ait
furnislied*me with a-goodý stock ofmaterials for laught r"

À*TNA INSURANCE ýCOMPNY.
Or HART5ORI) Col(

T HIS COIPANY having determined to renew its-buiness id iai-
fax,has appointed the Subscriber ihs Agent, by Power'oiAttorney,

duIlr executed for that purpase.
d romthe we iknow pliberality and punctuality vhich the Company

has invariably displayed in the settlement and payment of all losses sulb-
mitted toit, and fron thepresentsmoderate rates of premium, the Suli..
scriber is indced to hope ir willreceive that-fair share of tih busines olf'
this Commun ity which it befbre enjoyed

By application to theSubscriber, at bis ofilee, the rates of premiums
can be ascertained,. and any further information that may he required.
will cheerfully be given. CHIARLES YOUNG.

F-alifax, Jan. 20,1838.

NEW AUCTION AND' COM1MISSION
ESTABLISHME NT.

*HE necessity which has for some tune exjsted in Halifax, of ha.
ing an A UCTiOE EZRNG EsTABIusENT, .where Goods sent'

couli be promptly suld and;. settled for,-as induced tie Subscriber tO.
cone forvard, in the hope that the.codcern which he s'about toestb-
lish, ill meet itih tiat public parng hc hdè beieves on
trial it will fully merit. The Business will bie conducte'd oli th'e fcllon,-
ing system.--Ill Gonds sent for plic Sale; iwill poitively béeold.-.
no articles being put up, which are.eitheriinited or alloved 6tOberwihLdrawn--all purchases libe paid for on delivery, -'and the proceso. be
handed over to the owner on the day succeedmigthe Sale; and as thes,
regulations villbe rigidly adhered to in al instances,.ithe Subscriber
trusts that they will be found advantageous foir both Buyer and SeIler, aun
the ibrmier may rely that the Sale will ibe positive, and the articlea
ilhemselves will alvays command a f.air price fron the onetiù.onv
which suclh n system nustprocduce ; and the fact thei the money wuill
be forthcoming on the day surceediing, vill recommend iself to tihe
favorable notice ofthose who nay be inlined to patronize it.- Busineu;
will Ibe commînenced on Thursday next, th First day of February, and
parties wishing to send Articles will pease leave a Note of them pre-
viaus to thut timae, in order thaithey may bc properly ndvertised, and
they may relv that canlidence will at ail times be strictly preserved.-
Articles will also be rereived for Private Sale ; and as the premises
occupied by the Subjscriber are in a central part,, and one of the grea-
test thoronghfares of the Town, qick Sales may be reasonably expec-
ted. The smxiallest favor wililbe carcfully attendéd to.

JAMES NORVAL.
Coner of Dàke and Water Street

(C>- The dsal'assortmenit of Groceries and Liquors kepit constantly.
on hand.. Jan.26.

INDIA RUBBE'RS.
T1HE Suliscriber basJ.ustReceived 150 paiaIndian Rubbers

assorted sizes--and of good'quality, which he will sell lw?
for Cash.

tJ Boots and Shoes constantly on band and mnde to order,:
Jan. 27. (Sm.) WILLIAM WISSWELL.

LAND FOR SALE'
HE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier larbour, about

T 40 miles Eastward of Halifaxi 6666 acres of LAND, part
of which is under cultivation. It will be sold altogether or
in Lots to suit purchasers,. and possession will be given in the
spring. A River runs through the premises noted as the best in
this 1rovince for tihe Gaspereau fislery. A plan of tie sane car
be seen ut the subscribers,

Hle ailso cautions any person or persons from cutting Wood
or otherwise trespassing on the above ientioned Prenilses, as.
lie vill prosecute any such te the utnust rigour of the Law.

ROBERT Il. SKIMMIN;S.
Halifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

THE HJALIFAX PEARL,.
Will be pulishexd every Sâturday mornling, at the-printing office cf Wmn.

Cnunaabell, ojposite the Souath cand off~Iledtbrd IRow, on gcod piaper ans] typ.r
Eacha nuier will conatain eiht large quart pasges-making at . the end] or
thxe yecar a handsomne volume of four hunadred sand sixteen pasgesi exclusive of
the itie-page sand] indtex.
*Tsaxs: Fiteen shillings par annum, payable in sil cases ln advanice, or'

sevenlteenl shlainîg smid six-pence at the expiratiosi or sixiiioths. No subs-
seription wvillb t akoen for a leass tòim ti six nonthn andl no dliscorntnnx-
ane permitted but al n reiguluar period-of Six .montîhs trom the date cf sub-
scription, excepti at te option ofthte publislier.

*Pqstmsasters anda othier agonts obtaining suibscribers ans] forwaarding fka
mnoney in 'advance, wilt be'entited1 to reccive anc copy flîr ev'ery six name,.

Ail letters and communicatIons must be postî-paid ta insuare a.ttendanace.
Address Thomas Taylor, Editor, Pearl Olillce, HalifaL N. S.


